Relative food patch size and inter-patch distance are assumed to be important factors affecting the extent of within-group feeding contest competition among primates. The present study on wild female Japanese macaques revealed the occurrence of within-group feeding contest competition for their main winter food item, seeds of Zelkova serrata, and showed that the rank-related difference in feeding behaviour increased when available Zelkova patches were small relative to the area of group dispersion. Low-ranking females did not feed in small and isolated patches of Zelkova, switching instead to inferior food items in terms of energy intake rate, which led to an overall rank-related difference in feeding success. Small and isolated Zelkova patches contained more neighbours and high-ranking females, and fewer low-ranking females, than large and contiguous patches. The frequency of submissive behaviour rose when the density of neighbours increased. Food characteristics that may affect the extent of within-group contest competition are discussed. 1996 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour
There has been considerable interest in feeding competition among female primates, and its importance has been widely recognized in theoretical models of the evolution of primate social systems (e.g. Wrangham 1980; Terborgh & Janson 1986) . van Schaik (1989) advanced the argument further, pointing out that group members of gregarious species are not free to go anywhere to avoid competition and must stay within the maximum area of group dispersion, which would inevitably cause within-group feeding contest competition. He argued that strong within-group feeding contest competition could give rise to nepotistic social organization via agonistic kin support, and that the within-group contest competition would appear when the food is patchily distributed and could be monopolized by highranking animals.
An increase in within-group feeding contest competition with clumped food was reported by Whitten (1983) for wild vervet monkeys, Cercopithecus aethiops, and by several subsequent studies on other mammals (in the wild: Monaghan & Metcalfe 1985; in captivity: Belzung & Anderson 1986; Boccia et al. 1988; also see Harcourt 1987; Dunbar 1988; Milinski & Parker 1991) . Some field studies, however, have reported conflicting results. In olive baboons, Papio anubis, for example, Barton (1993b) found differences in the intensity of agonistic interactions when food was classified as 'clumped' and 'uniformly distributed', whereas Shopland (1987) did not find such differences in yellow baboons, P. cynocephalus. Another study on long-tailed macaques, Macaca fascicularis, showed that fruit in trees, which is considered to be clumped, did not always bring about withingroup contest competition (van Noordwijk & van Schaik 1987) . Mitchell et al. (1991) found that in squirrel monkeys, Saimiri oerstedi and S. sciureus, aggressive competition occurred where the fruit trees had small crowns, whereas large trees allowed all troop members to feed together amicably. These studies suggest that clumped food is not enough to explain how contest competition arises. However, they support the assumption that contest competition would arise only when food patches are too small to accommodate all the group members and too far apart to allow animals to spread out and feed separately (Janson 1988; van Schaik 1989) . In addition, many studies suggest that food preference and the overall
